Electron microscopic studies on primary mesenchyme cell ingression and gastrulation in relation to vegetal pole cell behavior in sea urchin embryos.
Early morphogenetic events of primary mesenchyme cell (PMC) ingression and gastrulation were examined by scanning and transmission electron microscopy, with special attention directed to changes in the shape of vegetal pole cells, the length of their microvilli, and interactions between microvilli and the hyaline layer (HL). Eight cells (vegetal pole cells) with elongated microvilli remained in the vegetal pole region while surrounding cells ingressed into the blastocoel to form the primary mesenchyme. These vegetal pole cells indented with the surrounding cells at the stage of gastrulation. The outer surface area with elongated microvilli of vegetal pole cells expanded at the stage of PMC ingression, but was considerably reduced at gastrulation. Microvilli on vegetal pole cells continued to adhere to the HL up to the stage of PMC ingression, but ceased to do so at the time of gastrulation. Thus, the area with separated HL, which is restricted to the region of the PMC released at the stage of PMC ingression, spreads almost entirely throughout the area of the indenting vegetal plate at gastrulation. The apical lamina, apparently consisting of fibrous material intertwinning the stalks of the microvilli, filled the space between the HL and ectodermal cells. The cells surrounding those of the vegetal pole and indenting with those at the stage of gastrulation appeared to behave in the same way as ingressing PMCs in both cell-shape and loss of adhesion of microvilli to HL. The role of vegetal pole cells in early morphogenetic events is discussed.